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?ammns; wera firgz said in Au.straiiia in the $335.

in Woman magazine They were stow to catch an and were

adverz$596 as eaa‘iy as 193‘

frcswnézvd02': in many circieg esgeciaiiyf«3'2 unmamefi giflsJ-

wemen had accepted tampens for a§§ the reascns that mam?

'E'ampax were

éawever by the 1950-5 mam:

cturers advertised! incéuding

their iswisébiiiiy, their {iismsabifiiy {inst flash dawn the teééet), 352d greater ghysicaé

freedom, espeifiaiky for swimming" mother kind of Meme? device marketed Erem time 3:0

time 35 based 0;: the idea cf a receptacle or ‘wgz’ ti) cofiect mengtrua} flaw rather than

absarb it.

.9? the eariy 19663 the? concepé of gzzaszfioimed paws

£21.: wear aver pads 35.: minimise ieak'age was jus

coming in. They were hefiishiy i303 and crefiked and

raistiecf whe, yea wafked ‘33“? sister 5353(1): we:° keen

tennis piay‘ers and.1 remember Mum sewing rows af

1309 an me flask of the ’specia! pants’ 59 fire}; woaic‘

{sag iike oar reguiar i'enniss knickers, Theirs was he}? ff?

pay Ween we wanfea’ £5 switch :0 tampans; nice, girfs

jag: didn’t in mesa days. I think I was 5&0th 15. Mum

miy fauna eat when we biacked up the £0596 with the

discarderj {?;?65,

K? Bawraa, §9rmer§y Sydneyn?‘SxiW

We made pads out of Zowefiing squares, It was a bit

of a wark of am: makmg gomemmg
comfi3rtaiv!e 3nd

ungeen. I knew mere W35 afwayg a grab for :he

'bez‘ier’ ones and I uses)" 1:) m maaky §I§d try am!

keep a few gave? (mes; hidden in my mam 30 my sister

cmgidn’tget them firs "‘ didn’t knew anti! 1 stafled

work abaut shag «bsughi ones or Tampax; Probab!y‘

0w meme! awn? either aad certainiy waaidn’f have

had spare money for that, and it was: a woredefiui

tlfingz {a i"m: there wasamiter m3}!
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t‘h the tarngmm 3: Mg motmdéng for ease of

unwrapgmg. The American commas; johnscn 8; Johnsgn first manufactured Meds §
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:on 2803/62/1. Géfi of Mrs fixme

Despite the GS?” [’30ads and Sen;ces Taxi classification of pay:73 and tampons as "iaxury

items; fer me, an behaifof the womea ofAustraiia, let the manufacmrers know ihaa‘ t, e};

have a captive audience,

make me gmdacfs; ’fzm’ and "funky.

Li‘s; Giufg‘re, ‘Heckier wiumn.

There is absoiutay no need far this cmfs‘fiued mankeflng 135513 :0
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Diaghmgm tampon amfi appiicater, grotetygm,

Gynaeseai, Eaiexi‘ péasiic, deveiaged by 33“ 3433333 F

Cattzanach, praducexfi by Chattafl Austraifia Pty 3.313,.

Austrafia, 3%},

Bevdwed by a Meibcume physician? Gynaeseai wag a

3355303533333 cup-~ié§<€ Eatex device wéth a buiitnin

‘ca‘zzhmeni pwchfi R was inserted by means 9f 53

piastic, 5:33:33 apgéicator anci gositic—ned ever the

cervix; where it comic} remain m piece by 53.3mm far

up to {m :24 mum, Gynaesezai was deveéopad fer use

in *naturai‘ famfiy pianning because it mada sexua? Enterccurse during menstruation ?safe

ana‘ free from embarrassment‘. This meant that coug§es using birth 59mm: methads based

033 ‘pez’éadic abs’tmence’ csuid reduce the number 0? days 0? abstinence by having sex

éuring the qu'nan’g gems" Without fusss c3 messfl ?HH wiiectien 8??!13259‘ rift: :3? Dr Jam

F Cattanaah 1933?.

Diaghragm tampans and appiicatars, Gynaeseai purse

pack with addiiisnaé pouch 3:351 appiicator, Eatexj

{fiaszig deveiapefi 33y Dr 30%;“: F Cattanazh, gbrca’med

by Chattan Austraééa ?ty Ltd; Austraiia, 198?.

Pa'emated 333 ‘the {sitémate En menstruatéon

management‘, Gynaeseai was iaunchefi in 1989 but

63325 336’: 5333333633” 1:9 have gene into mass prsductéan.

Nseitfier 21:733.? government {303“ any cm‘zmemiaf

compafiies in Aastrafia shamed intaregt 3:3 ihe praduct, WM cefiectian 89;’1.5‘£'?31>. {Sift Sf {33"

333m F Cattanach 1989.

Menstmai C3333a instead 50$:ng thermapiastic,

Ui‘irafem inc, USA, 3.996.

{nicemai cups, which fit under the cervix and méiect

menstrua§ fluids {53mm than absorb them, have been

manufactured since at 33-2353 the 193335. Gengrafiy thgy

have net been a marketing 5:32:95; Instead SeftCup is

a {scent vessé :-{3. Whea these were: éazanched in the

USA 53': 1995‘21’28 manufacturer’s main ciaém was; {hat

{hey 3313333555313 {:3 a wmman’s miema? shame, greening a

seai that grotected against ieaicage, making imam

gapecéaiiy {152qu on ’heavy flow fiays‘ and ‘during

exerciae ~ even sexuai intercourse‘. Imtéai saées appear to have been siow but the product

was 5% avaiia‘me in the L339, 'm ZSQS, It has {mt izeen {eieaaeé 3:3 151335333533. PHM cciiecézion

EQK’QGIZE/‘l. (333% G? M? Ham; Féniey 3896‘

580 Harris Street: 333333339, $30 Box K346 Haymarket, Syciney ?%SW 1238, Awtraiia. aii Cfintems @ csgyrigifi 39033363330356 ?v‘auseum

designez; by Massfieéia gmdies
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